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“hlice S. Tyler, C..®. Andrews, Henry Bs eee. lire. oH. L.. 

Elaendorf one Purd B. meen e i: 

BUDGET. ‘Voted to  tecomanas to: - the Ginad btee ‘on ‘Plbekes the: 

_ adoption. of the Folinatee Popp lomennery press for 1909 ‘and 
-  maash for 1910. | : 

cre . Revised 7 LS 
: ‘ 1908- 1909 =. —. 1910 

x ee ora ee aR 
; : ce Poe Le Pep yc 

: a _ . Balance (90 |: 207 2543 
Receipts : oe re 

e 4 Wembershi p 4722 4740 4720 ~ 

Interest Endowment 159 ot GO. BO 
Interest on Bank Bal. 421 Tee ae 
~ Seles of -Builetin - "152 i gag ae. 

Publishing Board. 50. | 00 - 1500 
“Total for year $574." | 6420 - 6800 

Expenditures: “~~ bot ce | 
Bulletin | 1400 1400 

. Conference 475 _. 400 

; Committees 710 400 
Poo ear sere: Thee aes ~ 

- : : Boston , +. B47 
Sc ae Chieego-Secretary B87. - 

Eee ¢. Other salaries 600 _ 
ee ee Miscellaneous a 400. 

Treasurer-Expense. : 75. 
Ne ora hee Secretary (Mr, Wyer) 125 - 

—— oo Te tee Expens¢€ 3 125-— 

- ey Mowing: . _ 400° 
a Travel oat a —-. 

. eZ Contingencies 206. 

  

“Thos present were: 

Pe ee \ 

. Balance 

11ifno is, Septeaber 2, "1909, 

N. D. 76. ‘welkes,: y. ae hyer, rarer 
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PO 1 bbl 8 
2543 |



  

Be “eee Tee ee eM . 

Woy tte Gee ere Juliue Shem of the Board of Trustees of the: 

- Chicago Publie Library wee introduvéd’ by. Mr.. Hodges "arid ee 

oy “. cc -wekeomed: the Executive Board of the Amerigan Library - Assos te 

i : Giation and. its: headquarters to. Chicago. | Mr. Stern ‘sugges- | 

ted that’ the Secretary of the A. L. A..a'd Mr. Roden, acting 

librarian of. the. Chicago. Public Library, -act. on matters _ 

Pereesenee “0 the.care. of headquarter" S:. office. | 

| on behalf of ‘the Chicago ‘Library Club, greetings were wok. 

AoE. Eig ‘to the Beeputt ve Board by: ilies Mary. EB: Ahern. Bos 

; Lal . be ee a Pe . te 

The. following changes were made by the xeutive Board in 

American Library - Association co! mmittees :. a | 

‘Br> A, 8* Root was dowienated as chairman of ‘the Committee 

on Apr ery APSAnLNG | in Sites of Miss Mary #. Plummer, resigned. 24 

Hs C. Wellman Web. appointed chairman and Wiss /thel F. 

cet Gael member of the Committee on Library Administration 
in plece of Miss Corrine Pans re vedgned. tapi eee 

‘Dr.: 2. Oe. Steiner was appointed chairman and | alter Le. 

- Brown member of the Committee on Bookbuying to succeed sore as 
hs Cotton Dane, resigned. ere 

VOTED, That’ the Ocmmi tise - on Work with the Blind be 
.. continued with Miss imma. R. Neisser as. Chairman. and lirs. - 

+ Se Betrens + end Mr. Asa Don’ penn morrer ne i 

; a FOLED ‘Phat. when’ the aedreters of the A. be Nis notitiee. 

members of-their appointment as chairmen of Committees, that 
they be asked to outline their plone des’ the Committee's work 
during: “the Speutng FOOT s |   

VOTED; ‘That. in. response to: the request of iiss edith A. 
Phelps, librarian of the public library, OklelHoma City, a 
Oklahoma, ‘an expenditure of {50.90 be authorized from the = - <4 

.- contingency: fund with whtich the American’ Library Association | 
providé. representative and satisfactory-speaker to attend | 

| _ the-Oklahoma State’ Teachers’ Association meeting | tobe held” - 
: eo in Oklahoma (City, December wh 1909. — cae 

  

oe VOTED, “That. the. Executive Board . endorse the Carnegie - “ 
. ‘. “pension plan as submitted by George F. Bowerman‘and that = ae 

» ». this action be: communicated to the chairman of-the: Committee 
eet _on statistics of library salaries.’ ote | 

ere va eens 7 foe = * ay ‘We Berk ve ® : . Seer ly . tie Ne vas 

Shee ey — r *h . é oy 4 y ioe . oe Pa * Lik v . 

ROE ° Bee ‘ a : : . - et gees 
* Risa ‘ * 
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VOTED, “that” the. ‘pids. bor printing Cie nea: Library 
'epocia tion proceedings ‘be referred to. RE € Progress Comm ittee. ! 
and let $e ‘the | Sarees: bidder. % hoe ep I EF a 

ve 

af. 

, 3 | | “VQTED,. That-the Tréasurer. at. the. As ssociation ‘be bondéa 
tM ag . »-for-the sum of .£8900 and the Secretary of the Association 

: , _' . for the ‘sum, of $2000 and act as assistant. treasurer. ‘of .the 
A _. Association, the secretary to take charge of the funds ‘at — 

- ’ headquarters, - and ‘that.a balance: to cover one month's .ex- _ ae 

pend be. held; the same: to. be. paid ae ee = ae ig 

5 PO VOTED, That the ‘Executi ve Board infors the Publishing - 
> Board that the treasurer of the American Library Association 
Beek is | ready to receive funds, Of the: Publishing Board. in “accordance 

   

ea vie ca 

VOTED ,- That a letter of thanks te. wat to Miss. Caroline 
', Underhill for the invitation extended by the New York . 
Library. Association to the ixecutive Board and Council of” 
the American: Library Association to meet at Lake FOOTE? 
New York September. 20- 27s. L909 6 eg ee) 

—— 

  

ee VOTED, That N. De Oe ‘Hodges and i. Cs _ Richardson ve. 
/ named as co- operating agents for the American Library ee 

| Association fm plans for the Internationsl Library. Vonfefence — 
“7 ~~‘ to be held in Brussels next July. : ; 

ag ~ ., 

VOTED , ‘atthe next conference: of the American Library: . 
Association be. held in New York City in July 1910 provided 
‘that suitablé hotel rates can be. secured, and thatN. D. Cc. 
-Hodges be asked: to ascertain what hotel. aééomodations ,.. enter- 6 
_tainment and fer Bree can be obtained. 
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VOTED, That the. oienkhert of the ‘Auerioan. Litany | 
Association call a meeting of the Council.of the Association: ! 
to m et in Chicago foilowing. the League of Library Commission 

 neoting next ee 

  

Pew cso ‘ Se ~ . * 

x aes 

tf te SS cot “Vorup, That tie Executive Board ide neeiptante: 4n. 
headquarters. office on the secretary ' 6: POROMMR ARETE OR be es 

~ 6 NX. 

Pi 
‘The Board. adjourned. | 

he eee : h. 

ib eePedes
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foe eee The ‘Executive Board. of the American ‘Library huaooiation 

orn wee wat ‘at pesaaaes |e. im the’ Public Library ee Rees 

eee pepuem Pie, 109. Fs fe 

. Those. present. were 3) Nie. C. goakba ; Ja 3 Wyer, Jr; 
ries Alite S.-Tyler, C. v. Andrews Henry =. Legler, kirs. | 

Hs. Ls “lmendort and: rurd wri ight. ee err b 4 

. ’ BUDGET: Voted ‘to recommend. to the Committee on Finance 
the -adoption of the following nupphementéry bud Ber for 1909 

and budget for 1910. age ets ee ae 

  

.. Mees Peta Actual Revised rs 
& eee Oa af -- 3908 | aT EOOG 1910-= 

’ lance . (oe SL OBO CL SRO ce oe es 
Receipte G - er a ee eee 

“Membership. = > #722 4740500 (hh ago 
§ i Interest indow ent 199. a ee eee ae A 

. & Interest on Bank Bal.” .... 41°: > bo BRK: a 0 
= _ Sales. of Bulletin... =. + =: 152. {~150 | ong ot ee: 

Se Publisting Board <~ 500 — LOO +2 age. 
~Se s Total for. year, ee Bee ((G@20. ©) ot 880 

_ -xxpenditures:- . | : 4 . PE age 
ie | Bulletin : pea “100 fe G00 

7 Conference ... Pee Te abe 475 OO 
pe Comektteee (oO ee al AO te OO. 

. Headquartets :- 4 Seat Se Leh? ame eek ceaa 
Fie - Boston <i} ? a4 -.' 647 - <a 

Nees | 4 _. Chfeage-Secretary . - ee “G6. 661 8000 
} Be Other salaries. re eT Le 600. 1800 

| Miscellaneous: = - | 490. a BOO. 
‘Treasurer-! ‘ypensé . | Se ee 66. 
cecretary (tir POR ee Cee: ‘e386 ss ease 

i, xpense ol : <e s ‘ at ° oy ‘ pes lon we 

Moviaie Scenes ae | 

Travel: }.. 2 ot he eee 
Contingencies ~ , 

rT 
"3 
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